
March, 2014 – NHI Committee Reports 

 

Back to Basics 

 Nathan W.  

Nothing to report.  

  

Budget 

Elaine T.  

Treasurer’s report attached to e-mail.  

  

Meeting List 

Leslie 

Available at the meeting and in the e-mail.  

  

Promises Editor 

Leslie 

Available at the meeting and in the e-mail. 

  

Public Information   

Eileen RT 

We will be presenting the Media Blitz grant application at the April OA 

conference in Albany.  We are asking for funds to have a banner printed, to 

put copies of OA reading literature in Londonderry and Hudson libraries, and 

to have various literature in stock. 

 

Newspaper notice of OA meetings.  I really noticed the "support group" 

listings in the Derry News, while here in Fl.  I think that, since we have the 

updated meeting list available, that it would be great if PIPO could make an 

effort to contact the relevant local newspaper, and ask them to list the local 

meetings offered.  The Derry News covers Derry and Londonderry.  Could the 

rest of you .I'm thinking Nashua, Salem, Bow, Concord and forgetting many - 

please send along the name of your local newspaper to yelir0@aol.com.  Thank 

you.   

 

An idea for intergroup from the Florida group.  Here, intergroup collects 

business cards from medical professionals, and at their monthly meeting, has a 

drawing, and the winning medical office is entered for a subscription to 

Lifeline.  Something to think about.   

 

Regarding bookcovers - we have an inventory of various sizes.  I am noticing 

here, that most people carry the "small" size of the Twelve and Twelve or For 

Today.  Are there sizes of bookcovers that YOU would like to see :)  

 

  

Retreat  

Barbara 

 

Nothing to report.  

  

  

Twelfth-Step Within 

Peggie M.  

This month the TSW Committee offers the Eighth Step Principle :Self-

Discipline and the Ninth Step Principle:  Love as topics of discussion and 

practice. Read about these principles at oanewhampshire.org on the Twelfth 



Step Within page. Go to handouts for you Literature Table to find "The 

Spiritual Principles of the Twelve Steps:  Step Eight:  Self-Discipline and Step 

Nine: Love. Print out handouts for your meetings. 

  

Ways & Means 

Bill P. 

Attached a report to the e-mail from Bill showing the inventory.  

  

Website 

Jill M.  

Our website is www.oanewhampshire.org.  Feedback is welcome to make it as 

useful as possible to compulsive eaters inside and outside the rooms. We're 

always looking for links to "good stuff" on other OA websites because that's 

carrying the message and not stealing!!  Share the wealth of info out on the 

internet!!  We have links upon links to audio files for meetings, workshops, 

and conventions. These are great for those small meetings where you already 

know each other inside and out and need a new "speaker" or if you have a no-

show, so keep one ready for emergencies! They are FREE for you to listen to 

on your computer or move them to a cell phone or mp3 player (do people still 

have these or am I the only dinosaur?) and they don't wear out! See the 

SHARING AND MORE link, which will be changing soon to, guess what? 

Something like, AUDIO FILES but I am taking suggestions for something 

clever but clear!  Visit the TWELFTH STEP WITHIN section for handouts 

and other good stuff for your literature table; the committee is always coming 

up with something new! 

 

The username and password for the Restricted Area are "service" and  

"serenity".  This section of the website is mostly business-related  

but all OA members are welcome to access it. 

 

  

 

 


